Kali Kukkura Kadan
By Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura
1) If you want to be rid of the influence of the dog-like
personality of kali, then just sing the glories of the beautiful
-nandana). He is the Savior of the kaliyuga (Kali-yuga Pavana), and He is (kali-bhoyadestroyer of all fear caused by the age of quarrel.

(1)

kali-kukkurakali-yuga-

-bhoya-

-

(2)

-

a-dhana), and He is the most worshipable object

a-dhana,

ñ
bhakta-

named Nimai by His mother, due to being born under a Nim
tree, and He has been named Visvambhara by His grandfather.
He is the only Lord of Sr
steals the hearts of all the assembled devotees (Bhakta-citta-

-citta-

-

(3)

-

the Lord of Sri Mayapuradivine propagator of Hi
-pravartana sura).
He is the instructor of family men (g hi-janaaka), and He is
also the hero of those who are in the renounced order (Nyasikula-nayaka). He is the husband of the Goddess of Fortune
-flowing with the ecstatic moods and
-

-pravartana sura
-kula-

g hi-jana-

(4)

-

4) Lord Caitanya is the corrector and purifier of Sarvabhauma
Prataparudra (gajapatient of
-po a a), and He is a great

-

-po a
-vardhana
-

-

-vardhana), He is the maintainer and protector of
Haridasa Thakura
-modana) and He is very grave

(5)

braja-bhaktachala-bhakti-

a-mataka-jñ
a

ana,

5) Lord Caitanya is the source of all the transcendental mellows
of Vraja-dhama (brajamischievous and wicked mentality (du a-matadissolves the mundane lust of the deceitful insincere souls by
-bhaktakajñ
ana). He destroys pretentious and hypocritical
devotion (chala-bhaktia a), and He is the reservoir of
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Tulas Pran ma
k

v

a-bhakti-prade devi satyavatyai namo nama

I offer my repeated obeisances unto Vrnda, Srimati Tulasi Devi, who is
very dear to Lord Kesava. O goddess, you bestow devotional service to
Lord Krsna and possess the highest truth.

Tulas K rtana
By Krsna Dasa
(1)

namo nama

a-preyasi namo nama

-k

a-

k
mor
nayane heribo
ei nivedana dharo
a-govinda-

-

(2)

(3)

(4)

a hoy
ñ

-

-

gera anugata koro

(5)

1) O Tulasi, beloved of Krsna, I bow before you again and again. My
desire is to obtain the service of Sri Sri Radha-Krsna.
2) Whoever takes shelter of you has his wishes fulfilled. Bestowing your
mercy on him, you make him a resident of Vrndavana.
3) My desire is that you will also grant me a residence in the pleasure
groves of Sri Vrndavana-dhama. Thus, within my vision I will always
behold the beautiful pastimes of Radha and Krsna.
4) I beg you to make me a follower Lord Gauranga Mah prabhu. Please
give me the privilege of devotional service and make me a resident of
Vrndavana.
5) Dina Krsnadasa prays, ''May I always swim in the love of Sri Radha and
Govinda.

ri R dhik Stava
By Srila Rupa Goswami

(refrain
gokula-taru -ma

-dayite
ala-mahite

(1)

-rati-vardhanahari-ni ku a-v
(2)

v

-nava-lekhe
-sakhi gu a-ramita(3)

karu
kuru mayi karu -bharite
sanaka-var ita-carite

Vai

(1) You who dress Yourself in such a way as to increase Lord Damodara's
love and attachment for You! O queen of Vrndavana, which is the
pleasure grove of Lord Hari!
(2) O new moon that has arisen from the ocean of King Vrsabhanu! O
friend of Lalita! O You who make Visakha loyal to You due to Your
wonderful qualities of friendliness, kindness, and faithfulness to Krsna!
(3) O You who are filled with compassion! O You whose divine
characteristics are described by the great sages Sanaka and Sanatana! O
Radha, please be merciful to me!

ava Pran ma
ñ

k

(Refrain) O Radha! O beloved of Madhava! O You who are worshiped by
all the young girls of Gokula! All glories unto You! All glories unto You!

-sindhubhya eva ca

vai avebhyo namo nama

Let us offer our humble obeisances to all the Vaishnava devotees of the
Lord, who are just like desire tress, who can fulfill all desires and are full of
compassion for the fallen conditioned souls.
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Gaura A ta-K liya-Lil Smara a Ma gala Stotrum
First Period: Ni nta, Pastimes at the End of Night (3:36 – 6:00
AM, Sunrise)

(1)

ni i- e e gaura ghumera ve e
ayana p la kopare
henorek se obh
a dhare

At the end of the night Gora lies upon a nice bed under the spell
of sleep. There is no person alive who could behold such
splendor and retain his life breath.

Second Period: Pr ta , Morning Pastimes (6:00 – 8:24 AM)

(2)

-parikara
ve tita a gane vasi
jagai
danta-

e
nija-g he ga a saha je bhojana,
kautuka ayana e e

Waking up in the morning he sits in the courtyard surrounded by
his intimate associates. Effortlessly enchanting the minds of all
beings in the universe he penetrates into their hearts and
remains there always. After brushing his teeth and so forth he
bathes in the celestial river Ganga overcome with ecstatic bliss.
Then back at his own home he takes breakfast with his
associates sporting novel prankish fun and afterwards rests.

Third Period: Purv hna, Fore-noon Pastimes (8:24 – 10:48 AM)

(3)

bhakata-ga era ghare

In the fore-noon period he visits the homes of devotees like
immersed in ecstatic love as he sports various pastimes.

Fourth Period: Madhy hna, Midday Pastimes (10:48 AM – 3:36
PM)

(4)

pu
kota kota ra ge, tara ge vibhora,
sa

In the midday period he goes to an extremely enchanting flower
garden and becomes absorbed in riding the sportive waves of
limitless pastime after pastime along with his intimate associates.

(5)

Fifth Period: Apar hna, Afternoon Pastimes (3:36 – 6:00 PM)

-ga a mili
bhuvana-mohana ve a
-nagare phire ghare ghare
e a

glory that has no
end.

(6)

sandhya-

Sixth Period:

-bhavane gamana,

yam, Dusk Pastimes (6:00 – 8:24 PM)

At dusk, he returns to his own home in the most astonishing
manner and endeavors carefully to worship the deity which
pleases his mother very much.

deva

Seventh Period: Prado a, Evening Pastimes (8:24 – 10:48 PM)

(7)

prado e

-mandire prave a,
blossoms in great delight. There he performs amazing pastimes
according to the wishes of his dear friends.

-ga

ni

In the afternoon he meets with his beloved friends and dresses
in garments that enchant all the worlds. Wandering through the

Eighth Period: Ni , Night Pastimes (10:48 PM – 3:36 AM)

(8)

sukhe sa
puna
bhane

At night he happily perfo
associates. Later he goes to the home of his beloved wife. Thus
narrates Krishna d sa.
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Sri Guru Pran
o

cak

I offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master,
who has opened my eyes, which were blinded by the
darkness of ignorance, with the torchlight of knowledge.

-

yena
-gurave nama

r
-

-nitya-rasika

ha sa
-

devotee who always playfully relishes the nectar of the
lotus blossoms of conclusive knowledge. He is the treasure

-sevaka-dhana
-bhakti-pradam
-yukti-vicak a a tv aghhabhido
avande ‘ha
-yati
-

confidential devotion. Being specially empowered by
Aghabhid, he is expert at the art of canvassing.

I offer my humble obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.

r la A.C. Bhakti Ved nta
Prabhup da

K a on this earth, having taken shelter of his lotus feet.
Taking the order of his guru on his head, he became

-

nama om vi
gurvajña
-dh
hare-k eti mantre
gaura- -k a-

avatara. He distributed the Hare K a mantra all over the
Eastern and Western world, delivering and uplifting all
fallen souls. He is the best of millions of jagat-gurus,
because he is the personification of divine mercy. He has
di
transcendental knowledge of Bhagavadworld. He is constantly engaged in exclusive devotional

a-pre

-

-

-

-bh

-

-

-

e

evine
nama

r la Bhakti Rak ak r dharl
Deva Gos
-

deva

divya-tanu

-

suchanda-vadana -pura sad-eka-varana
-nidhi subhakti-lasita

vande ta

mad-eka-

a

Rak
whose
countenance is especially beautiful and kind, and who is
able to present the highest ontological truths in the most
pleasing poetic style. His transcendental figure is decorated
with fine garments radiating like the morning sun. He is the
spiritual storehouse of concentrated ecstasy, a true saint
chosen by the honest devotees. His renunciation and
knowledge are comparable to a vast ocean. He is the
fathomless reservoir and protector of all the illustrious
conclusions of pure devotion. Resplendent in pastimes of
loving dedication and a fountain of the intense mellows of
conjugal love, he is clearly distinguished among those
endowed with divine intelligence. Freely granting our true
fulfillment of life, he is my only shelter and the greatest
general leading the renounced order.
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-a aka
By Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura
(1)

sa

-

ya-

vande guro

(3)

-nitya-tan-mandira-

vande guro

(4)

-

(5)

a-

vande guro

The spiritual master is always engaged in the temple worship of
a. He also engages his disciples in such
worship. They dress the Deities in beautiful clothes and
ornaments, clean Their temple, and perform other similar worship
of the Lord. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet
of such a spiritual master.

4)

The spiritual master is always offering K a four kinds of
delicious food [analyzed as that which is licked, chewed, drunk,
and sucked]. When the spiritual master sees that the devotees
are satisfied by eating bhagavatmy respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual
master.

5)

The spiritual master is always eager to hear and chant about the

-lolupasya

qualities, names, and forms. The spiritual master aspires to relish
these at every moment. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the
lotus feet of such a spiritual master.

-cara
(6)

nikuñja-

3)

-cara

catur-vidha- -bhagavat-anna-t
-bhakta-sa
k tvaiva t pti bhajata sadaiva
vande guro
-cara

prati-k a
vande guro

Chanting the holy name, dancing in ecstasy, singing, and playing
musical instruments, the spiritual master is always gladdened by
the sa
he is relishing the mellows of pure devotion within his mind,
sometimes his hair stands on end, he feels quivering in his body,
and tears flow from his eyes like waves. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual master.

-n tya-manaso rasena
-tara ga-cara

-

-

2)

avasya

(2)

-

The spiritual master is receiving benediction from the ocean of
mercy. Just as a cloud pours water on a forest fire to extinguish
it, so the spiritual master delivers the materially afflicted world by
extinguishing the blazing fire of material existence. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual
master, who is an ocean of auspicious qualities.

ha-loka

a-gu
-cara

vande guro

1)

-keli-siddhyai
a
-vallabhasya
-cara
(7)

-dharitvena samasta-

6)

a's conjugal
loving affairs within the groves of V
humble obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual master.
7)

The spiritual master is to be honored as much as the Supreme
Lord, because he is the most confidential servitor of the Lord.
This is acknowledged in all revealed scriptures and followed by all
authorities. Therefore I offer my respectful obeisances unto the
lotus feet of such a spiritual master, who is a bona fide
a].

8)

By the mercy of the spiritual master one receives the benediction
of K a. Without the grace of the spiritual master, one cannot
make any advancement. Therefore, I should always remember
and praise the spiritual master. At least three times a day I
should offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my
spiritual master.

9)

One who during the brahma-muhurta hour carefully recites these
eight prayers glorifying the spiritual master will at the end of this
life attain direct service to the Lord of Vrndavana.

kintu prabhor ya priya eva tasya
vande guro
-cara
(8)

vande guro

-cara

kuto ‘pi
-sandhya

(9)

r mad-guror- akam etad uccair
rte pa
yas tena v
sevaiva
o ‘nta eva

The spiritual master is very dear, because he is expert in assisting
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Gaura-arati!

By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura (from Gétävalé)!

jaya jaya goräcänder äratiko çobhä
jähnavé-taöa-vane jaga-mana-lobhä
(REFRAIN) jaga-jana-mana-lobhä!
gauräìger ärotik çobhä jaga-jana-mana-lobhä!
All glories, all glories to the beautiful ärati ceremony of Lord Caitanya. This Gaura-ärati is taking
place in a grove on the banks of the Jähnavé [Ganges] and is attracting the minds of all living entities
in the universe.!

dakhiëe nitäicänd, bäme gadädhara nikaöe adwaita, çréniväsa chatra-dhara!
On Lord Caitanya's right side is Lord Nityänanda, and on His left is Çré Gadädhara. Nearby stands
Çré Advaita, and Çréväsa Öhäkura is holding an umbrella over Lord Caitanya's head.!

bosiyäche goräcänd ratna-siàhäsane ärati koren brahmä-ädi deva-gaëe!
Lord Caitanya has sat down on a jeweled throne, and the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä,
perform the ärati ceremony.!

narahari-ädi kori' cämara dhuläya saïjaya-mukunda-bäsu-ghoñ-ädi gäya!
Narahari Sarakära and other associates of Lord Caitanya fan Him with cämaras, and devotees
headed by Saïjaya Paëòita, Mukunda Datta, and Väsu Ghoña sing sweet kértana.!

çaìkha bäje ghaëöä bäje bäje karatäla madhura mådaìga bäje parama rasäla!
(REFRAIN) çankha bäje ghaëöä bäje madhur madhur madhur bäje!
Conchshells, bells, and karatälas resound, and the mådaìgas play very sweetly. This kértana music is
supremely sweet and relishable to hear.!

bahu-koöi candra jini' vadana ujjvala gala-deçe bana-mälä kore jhalamala
The brilliance of Lord Caitanya's face conquers millions upon millions of moons, and the garland of
forest flowers around His neck shines.!

çiva-çuka-närada preme gada-gada bhakativinoda dekhe gorära sampada!
Lord Çiva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, and Närada Muni are all there, and their voices are choked with the
ecstasy of transcendental love. Thus Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda envisions the glory of Lord Çré Caitanya.

ri ac nandana Vandan
-

-nandana sura-muni-vandana,
bhava-bhaya-kha ana jayo he
jaya harikali-mala-kartana jayo he
nayanajay lak

-dhara,
a
-

-vi
jaya priya-ki
-advaita-

Great sages and demigods always sing His praise, for by doing so,
the fear of repeated birth and death is cut to pieces. All glories to
the
of the Holy Name of K a, for when one chants the
Holy Name of K a and dances in ecstasy, the filth of
this iron age of Kali disappears.
most dearly beloved Lord of all and the intimate brother of
He floods the entire universe with the nectar of love of Godhead
and thus saves all living beings. All glories to Lak
Vi
it. All glories

it and

ada
ya adhamere k p
adada

glories to Pundarika Vidyanidhi and to all the other eternal
ho are enteral
can obtain the highest treasure of love.

Sri Nama Kirtana
By Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura
(1)

-

-nandana, braja-barogokulaa-dhana, madana-manohara,
-damana(2)

-

vipinaba

-bora,

2) These pure, holy names of Lord Hari are full of sweet,
nectarean pastimes. Krsna is the Lord of the twelve forests of
Vraja, He is ever-youthful and is the best of lovers. He is always
playing on a flute, and He is an excellent dresser.

(3)

braja-jana-kulananda-godhana-taskara,
sundara nanda(4)

-

1) Lord Krsna is the beloved son of mother Yasoda; the
transcendental lover in the land of Vraja; the delight of Gokula;
Kana [a nickname of Krsna]; the wealth of the lives of the gopis.
He steals the mind of even Cupid and punishes the Kaliya serpent.

-ta a-basana-hara,
-rasika, k
-vallabha, v
-na abara,
bhakativinod-

3) Krsna is the protector of the inhabitants of Vraja; the destroyer
of various demoniac dynasties; the keeper and tender of Nanda
Maharaja's cows; the giver of pleasure to the cows, land, and
spiritual senses; the husband of the goddess of fortune; the butter
thief; and the beautiful cowherd boy of Nanda Maharaja.
4) Krsna wanders along the banks of the River Yamuna. He stole
the garments of the young damsels of Vraja who were bathing
there. He delights in the mellows of the rasa dance; He is very
merciful; the lover and beloved of Srimati Radharani; the great
dancer of Vrndavana; and the shelter and only refuge of Thakura
Bhaktivinoda.
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Madhuvana Sandhya-arati
song
By

gokule phiri’ jacche K

a-

K
Everyone’s desire is to see that youthful pair.
The two handsome ones of Vraja are one like a full moon, the
other like a dark cloud; their bodies decorated with cow dust
are extremely charming.

-ghana, dui brajasundara
go-

goru(

-K

ana
a gu a

-K

a gu a-K

K

a.

a gu

)

watch, delighted, and shower them with flowers.

ullashita d

How lucky, how happy are the inhabitants for Vraja, whose
two beloved friends are in fact the Highest Bliss!

da

bosi’ ratna-si

Seated on a jewel-studded throne, Giridhari wears yellow
wearing blue clothes
and holds a bugle.

-Giridhari

ul netre,

(

(ghur

diner eshe dusaba jana prema-

(K a holds a flute looking swiftly around with his charming,
sweet face.)

)

At the end of the day, everybody in the cowherd villageis
offering the lamp of their love to the two brothers.

e

This servant of Bhaktivedanta prays:

ei Bhaktivedanta sevak kore nibedana:
-K a abhaya cara a?”

-K
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a?”

a
By Srila Bhaktivinode Thakur
1) The night has come to an end and the light of dawn is
entering. O jiva soul, arise and give up your sleep. Chant
the holy names of Lord Hari, who is the giver of liberation;
the enemy of the Mura demon; the supreme enjoyer; the
all-attractive one; and the horse-headed incarnation,
Hayagriva.

(1)
bolo

2) Lord Hari [Krsna] incarnated as the half-man, half-lion,
Nrsimha. He appeared as a dwarf-brahmana named
Upendra and is the killer of the Madhu demon. He is the
beloved son of the King of Vraja, Nanda Maharaja, and is
blackish in complexion. He is the slayer of the Putana
witch and the destroyer of the demon Kaitabha. All glories
to Lord Hari, who appeared as Lord Rama, the son of King
Dasaratha.

(2)
n si

-

brajendra-

abha(3)

-

v
-priya-rama a,
bhuvana-sundara-bara
-

(4)

-taskara,

-jana-vastra-v ndacitta(5)
-nanda-nandana,
braja-jana-bhayamohana-ba

-

(6)
-nandana, ka saniku jakadambav nda-vipina-

a,

(7)
-vardhana, prema-niketana,
phula-ga a, citta-vinodana,
samasta-gu a-ga a(8)
m
-

-

a,
-candra-cakora
a-

3) He is the darling of mother Yasoda; the giver of pleasure
to the cows, land, and spiritual senses; and the protector
of the cows. He is the Lord of the Vrndavana forest; the
gopis' beloved; the lover of Radhika; and the most
beautiful personality in all the worlds.
4) As Ramacandra He brought about the end of the
demoniac King Ravana; as Krsna He stole the older gopis'
butter; He stole the younger gopis' clothes while they
were bathing in the Yamuna. He is a cowherd boy of
Vraja and the protector of the cowherd boys. He steals
the hearts of all and always holds a flute.
5) Lord Krsna is worshiped by the best of yogis and is the
son of Nanda. He removes all the fears of the inhabitants
of Vraja. He is the color of a fresh rain cloud, and His form
is enchanting. When He wanders about, playing His flute,
He looks very charming.
6) He is the son of Yasoda and the killer of King Kamsa, and
He sports in the rasa dance among the groves of Vraja.
Krsna engages in this rasa dance underneath the kadamba
trees, and He resides in the forest of Vrndavana.
7) He increases the ecstasy of His devotees. He is the
reservoir of all love and is the transcendental Cupid who
uses His flowered arrows to increase the loving desires of
the gopis. He is the pleasure of the gopis' hearts and the
abode of all wonderful qualities.
8) Lord Krsna is the life of the River Yamuna. He is always
absorbed in amorous pastimes, and He is the moon of the
gopis' minds, which are like the cakora birds that subsist
only upon moonlight. O mind, obey these words of mine
and sing the glories of Sri Krsna in the form of these holy
names, which are full of nectarean mellows.
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Nama Sankirtan
By Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura
(1)

1) Hari! Obeisances to Lord Hari, unto Krsna, and Yadava.
Obeisances to Lord of the Yadus, Madhava, Kesava.

hari haraye nama k

(2)

madana-mohana

-caitanyahari guru vai

(3)

(4)

-

-bha
(5)

ei

-

-advaita-

3) Sri Caitanya, Nityananda, Sri Advaita-Sita! Hari! Guru!
Vaisnavas! Srimad Bhagavatam! Bhagavad Gita!

-

4) All glories to Srila Rupa Goswami, Sanatana Goswami
and Raghunatha Bhatta Goswami, to Srila Jiva Goswami,
Gopala Bhatta Goswami, and Raghunatha Dasa Goswami!

a-

a vandan
a-

6) I am the servant of these six Goswamis. The dust of
their lotus feet is my fivefold subsistence.

(7)

7) To be a servant of their lotus feet and to reside in the
company of devotees--this is my aspiration birth after birth.

(8)

8) When these six Goswamis lived in Vraja, they revealed
the eternal pastimes of Sri Sri Radha and Krsna.

a-sebi-bhakta-

-k

5) I bow to the feet of these six Goswamis. By their grace,
our obstacles can be destroyed and all desires are fulfilled.

(6)

—
-re u mora pañca-

-

2) Gopala! Govinda! Rama! O vanquisher of Madhu!
Giridhari! Lord of the gopis! Bewilderer of cupid!

a-nitya(9)

-guru-vai aba(10)

-guru-vai aba-pada-

9) In ecstasy, sing the name of Lord Hari and worship
Vrindavan, joyfully fixing your mind upon the lotus feet of
the bona-fide spiritual master and the pure devotees.
10) The lotus feet of my guru and the vaisnavas are my
aspiration. Narottama Dasa thus sings Hari-nama
sankirtana.
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Ista Deve Vijnapti
By Narottama Dasa Thakura
1) O Lord Hari I have spent my life uselessly. Having
obtained a human birth and having not worshiped Radha
and Krsna, I have knowingly drunk poison.

(1)

hari hari! bifale janama go
manu ya-k
(2)

golokera prema-dhana, harisa

-bi

brajendra-

2) The treasure of divine love in Goloka Vrndavana has
descended as the congregational chanting of Lord Hari's
holy names. Why did my attraction for that chanting never
come about? Day and night my heart burns from the fire of
the poison of worldliness, and I have not taken the means
to relieve it.

-sa

(3)

-

-suta hoilo sei,
-

(4)

koru
narottama-

-suta, v

-

-

-yuta,

3) Lord Krsna, who is the son of the King of Vraja, became
the son of Saci (Lord Caitanya), and Balarama became
Nitai. The holy name delivered all those souls who were
lowly and wretched. The two sinners Jagai and Madhai are
evidence of this.
4) O Lord Krsna, son of Nanda, accompanied by the
daughter of Vrsabhanu, please be merciful to me now.
Narottama Dasa says, "O Lord, please do not push me
away from Your reddish lotus feet, for who is my beloved
except for You?"

ada-bhagavadviraha-janitaBy Narottama Dasa Thakura
(1)

je

-dhana koru
-

2) Where are my Swarup Damodara and Rupa Gosvami?
Where is Sanatana? Where is Raghunatha Dasa, the savior
of the fallen?

(2)

(3)

aekae ku
ga gu
se-saba sa
se-sa

1) He who brought the treasure of divine love and who was
filled with compassion and mercy--where has such a
personality as Srinivasa Acarya gone?

a-

3) Where are my Raghunatha Bhatta and Gopala Bhatta,
and where is Krsnadasa Kaviraja? Where did Lord
Gauranga, the great dancer, suddenly go?

(4)

4) I will smash my head against the rock and enter into the
fire. Where will I find Lord Gauranga, the reservoir of all
wonderful qualities?

(5)

5) Being unable to obtain the association of Lord Gauranga
accompanied by all of these devotees in whose association
He performed His pastimes, Narottama Dasa simply weeps.
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By Narottama Das Thakura

(1)
-guru-cara a-padma, kevala-bhakati-sadma,
k

a-

guru-mukha-padma-

1) The lotus feet of our spiritual master are the only way by
which we can attain pure devotional service. I bow to his
lotus feet with great awe and reverence. By his grace one
can cross the ocean of material suffering and obtain the
mercy of Krsna.

ha’te
(2)

2) My only wish is to have my consciousness purified by the
words emanating from his lotus mouth. Attachment to his
lotus feet is the perfection that fulfills all desires.

-guru-cara e rati, ei se uttama-gati,

cakhu-

(3)

3) He opens my darkened eyes and fills my heart with
transcendental knowledge. He is my Lord birth after birth.
From him ecstatic prema emanates; by him ignorance is
destroyed. The Vedic scriptures sing of his character.

(4)

4) Our spiritual master is the ocean of mercy, the friend of
the poor, and the lord and master of the devotees. O
Lokanatha Goswami! O master! Be merciful unto me. Give
me the shade of your lotus feet. Your fame is spread all
over the three worlds.

prema-bhakti

-guru karu

-

uk tribhuvana

-

Sri Nama
By Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura

(1)
hare k

g
sukhe du

a hare k

ak

ak

1) Lord Gaurasundara sings in a very sweet voice, Hare Krsna,
Hare Krsna, Krsna Krsna, Hare Hare, Hare Rama, Hare Rama,
Rama Rama, Hare Hare.

a hare hare

2) Whether you are a householder or a sannyasi, constantly
chant "Hari! Hari!" Do not forget this chanting, whether you
are in a happy condition or a distressful one. Just fill your lips
with the hari-nama.

(2)
(3)

-

a lo ‘ye,
(4)
-

3) You are bound up in the network of Maya and are forced to
toil fruitlessly. Now you have obtained full consciousness in the
human form of life, so chant the names of Radha-Madhava.
4) Your life may end at any moment, and you have not served
the Lord of the senses, Hrsikesa. Take this advice of
Bhaktivinoda Thakura: "Just once, relish the nectar of the holy
name!"
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Sri Vraja Dhama
Mahimamrta
By Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goawami

(1)

1) All glories to Radha and Krsna and the divine forest of Vrndavana.
All glories to the three presiding Deities of Vrndavana--Sri Govinda,
Gopinatha, and Madana-mohana.

a, jaya v
-mohana
(2)
-ku

-kun

-

a, ba

(3)
-ba

a, giri-govardhana

-nanda-nandana

3) All glories to Kesi-ghata, where Krsna killed the Kesi demon. All
glories to the Vamsi-vata tree, where Krsna attracted all the gopis to
come by playing His flute. Glories to all of the twelve forests of Vraja.
At these places the son of Nanda, Sri Krsna, performed all of His
pastimes.

-ga a
-vatsa-ga a

4) All glories to Krsna's divine father and mother Nanda and Yasoda.
All glories to the cowherd boys, headed by Sridama, the older
brother of Srimati Radharani and Ananga Manjari. All glories to the
cows and calves of Vraja.

(4)
-nanda-

5) All glories to Radha's divine father and mother, Vrsabhanu and the
beautiful Kirtida. All glories to Paurnamasi, the mother of Sandipani
Muni, grandmother of Madhumangala and Nandimukhi, and beloved
disciple of Devarsi Narada. All glories to the young cowherd maidens
of Vraja.

(5)
jaya v
jaya paur

-

jaya jaya gop
jaya jaya k a-

(6)

6) All glories, all glories to Gopisvara Siva, who resides in Vrndavana
in order to protect the holy dhama. All glories, all glories to Krsna's
funny Brahmana friend, Madhumangala.

u dwija-

(7)
jaya jaya v

7) All glories to Rama-ghata, where Lord Balarama performed His
rasa dance. All glories to Lord Balarama, the son of Rohini. All
glories, all glories to all of the residents of Vrndavana.

-nandana
(8)

jaya dvija-

-

-ga a
-cara a

-manorama

(10)
jaya jayojjwala-rasa sarva-rasa-

-

a-

-

(11)

10) All glories, all glories to the mellow of conjugal love, which is the
most excellent of all rasas and is propagated in Vraja by Sri Krsna in
the form of the divine parakiya-bhava [paramour love].

a
-sa

8) All glories to the wives of the proud Vedic brahmanas. All glories
to the wives of the Kaliya serpent. Through pure devotion they all
obtained the lotus feet of Lord Govinda.
9) All glories to the place where the rasa dance of Sri Krsna was
performed. All glories to Radha and Syama. All glories, all glories to
the divine rasa dance, which is the most beautiful of all Lord Krsna's
pastimes.

(9)
-rasa-ma ala
jaya jaya rasa-

2) All glories to Syama-kunda, Radha-kunda, Govardhana Hill, and
the Yamuna River (Kalindi). All glories to the great forest known as
Mahavana, where Krsna and Balarama displayed all of Their
childhood pastimes.

11) Remembering the lotus feet of Lord Nityananda's consort Sri
Jahnava Devi, this very fallen and lowly servant of Krsna sings the
sankirtana of the holy name.
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Gaura Mangala Mahima
by Srila B.V. Tripurari Swami
(1)

dina-ma i
ga-

Early morn before dawn's break, all devotees congregate
To sing Gaura l l 's endless praise
Such love, such joy the world has not yet known to date
Victory O Golden Moon, your lélä generous indeed!

-

(2)

Twice born jewel, thread on your chest
At the door your parasol and shoes
The parrots call you from your rest
Victory O Golden Moon, your l l generous indeed!

dvija-ma i bak e tava jhalajaya
(3)

khi mu

e

a raho-rasa-rati-

-

At night's end you sit eyes closed in bed
Your thoughts towards
a’s secret lila tend
And then to räsa l l 's memory lead,
Victory O Golden Moon, your l l generous indeed!

(4)

Nityänanda at your door
uklambara, r vasa, r dhara, dear friends not far
As ac comes to wake her darling ward
Victory O Golden Moon, your l l generous indeed!

(5)

Gracious ladies all arrive, camphor light aglow
So auspicious, the rotika of Gaura
All devotees gather, taste this festival
Victory O Golden Moon, your l l generous indeed!

a
-ga
(6)

gaura madhya-ma i bhakta mukta-ma i hara

Nity nanda, Gad dhara, Advaita and all
Gather round Nadiya's beautiful Lord Gaura
The center jewel in the devotee necklace of pearls
Victory O Golden Moon, your lélä generous indeed!

(7)

vi

-

-

Life of Vi
Devi devotees all adore
Sing, sing his glory just before the dawn
Such song, such dance never seen or heard before
Victory O Golden Moon, your l l generous indeed!

a-dhana

tya
(8)

sevi gaura-

Tender at heart, I pray to say in truth
Prabhu "I want but love for you!"
Serving Gaura-Nityänanda, the feet of ré Guru
Bhaktivinoda parivära my love, my life in you

a
-guru-cara a
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aka
By Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
(1)

ceto-darpa abhavaa
-kairava-vitara a
-vardhana prati-pada
-snapana
-k a-sa

para

(2)

vijayate

2) So many names you’ve manifested, and in them
invested all your power. There is no hour, no rule to recall
them. O Bhagav n, your mercy is so great! But just see
my fate, my misfortune: to date for your name, I have no
attraction.

-sarvasmara

(3)

3) Like grass, with such humility be more tolerant than a
tree. From others don’t expect esteem, yet give respect to
everybody. Embrace this mentality and chant “Hari”
constantly.

t
taror iva sahi

na dhana

(4)

4) I don’t want wealth, followers, beautiful women,
wisdom, or verse. O Lord of the universe, I ask only for
unalloyed bhakti unto you, O Pr e vara, birth after birth.

na jana
-

(5)

ayi nanda-tanuja ki kara
patita
vi
k
-pa kajasthita-sad
vicintaya
(6)

(7)

7) A moment has become a millennium, my eyes a
monsoon, and empty is the entire world in my separation
from Govinda.

nime e a

jagat sarva
govinda-virahe a me
-

(8)

pina

mat-

a-

5) O son of Nanda, I am your minion, fallen into m y ’s frightful
sea. Out of your mercy please consider me just a dust particle
at your lotus feet.

6) When will my eyes flood, my tears stream down, my words
falter, my voice choke up, and my hairs rise joyously while
chanting your name in ecstasy?

nayana galadvadana gadgadapulakair nicita vapu
tava-graha e bhavi yati

cak u

1) Exclusive r K a sa k rtana triumphs over all! It
cleanses the mirror of the mind, extinguishes the forest fire
of worldly life, and spreads the white lotus of good fortune
by its benediction moonbeams. It is the life of the bride
named knowledge. It swells the sea of blessedness, gives
the full taste of deathless nectar at every step, and bathes
the self in all respects.

o

8) He may embrace me, devoted as I am to his feet, or he
may torment me and break my heart by hiding from me.
Being a playboy, he is free to do whatever he likes, for he
alone is the Lord of my life.
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Dalalera Gita
By Bhaktivinoda Thakura
(1)

1) I am singing news of great happy tidings. Lord
Nityananda Himself has opened a market-place of the Holy
Name in Surabhi-Kunja.

(2)

2) The news of its great results is that He is selling the pure
Holy Name in that market-place for the price of only one's
faith.

surabhi-

-

(3)
jata bhakta-b nda basi’

3) Lord Nityananda, the proprietor of the market, seeing all
the devotees become attracted, is selling them the Holy
Name after bargaining with them.

(4)

4) O brother, if you want to buy the Holy Name, then go
with me. We must go to the presence of that great soul,
Nityananda.

(5)
tumi kinbe k

5) You will buy the name of Krsna, I will take my
commission and all of our desires will be fulfilled.

a-

(6)
-

ek-

(7)

e jal

(8)

(9)
(10)

(11)
bhaktivinoda
-cara

7) If Nitai sees only once tears in the eyes while chanting
the name "Gaura", then He gives all resources to that
person.
8) He gives the pure teachings of Krsna to everyone and
does not care for one's birth, wealth, knowledge and
strength.

a-

g

6) Lord Nityananda is greatly merciful. Taking only one's
faith, He gives the highest ecstasy.

9) Now, giving up the illusory snare of Maya, either remain
in household life or in the forest as a sannyasi for no more
troubles remain.
10) There is no more fear of the age of Kali. The merciful
Nityananda gives the Holy Name to even the candalas.
11) Bhaktivinoda calls out "Except for the lotus feet of Lord
Nityananda there is no other shelter!"
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Ajna Tahal
By Bhaktivinoda Thakura

(1)
-ha

a

(2)
(
bolo ‘k

a,’ bhajo k

a, koro k

a-

(3)
-

k
k

aa dhana-prana
(4)

era sa
a-

-sarva-dharma-

1) In the land of Nadiya, on the island of Godruma, the
magnanimous Lord Nityananda has opened up the
marketplace of the Holy Name, meant for the deliverance
of all fallen souls.
2) O people of faith! O people of faith! By the order of Lord
Gauranga, O brothers, I beg these three requests of you:
Chant "Krsna!", worship Krsna, and teach others about
Krsna.
3) Being careful to remain free of offenses; just take the
holy name of Lord Krsna. Krsna is your mother, Krsna is
your father, and Krsna is the treasure of your life.
4) Giving up all sinful activities, carry on your worldly duties
only in relation to Lord Krsna. The showing of compassion
to other souls by loudly chanting the holy name of Krsna is
the essence of all forms of religion.

Mana By Narottama Das Thakura
(1)
-pada-kamala, ko i-candra-

1) The lotus feet of Lord Nityananda are a shelter where one will get
the soothing moonlight not only of one, but of millions of moons. If
the world wants to have real peace, it should take shelter ofvLord
Nityananda. Unless one takes shelter under the shade of the lotus feet
of Lord Nityananda, it will be very difficult for him to approach RadhaKrsna. If one actually wants to enter into the dancing party of RadhaKrsna, he must firmly catch hold of the lotus feet of Lord Nityananda.

-k
d
(2)

se

-sukhe

(3)
aha

-k
-cara
(4)
-cara

ap

2) Anyone who has not established his relationship with Nityananda
Prabhu is understood to have spoiled his valuable human birth. Such a
human being is actually an uncontrollable animal. Because he never
uttered the holy name of Nityananda, he has become merged into socalled material happiness. What can his useless education and family
tradition do to help him?

3) Being maddened after false prestige and identification with the
body, one is thinking, oh, what is Nityananda? What can He do for
me? I don't care. The result is that he is accepting something false to
be truth. If you actually want to approach the association of RadhaKrsna, you must first achieve the mercy of Lord Nityananda. When He
is merciful toward you, then you will be able to approach RadhaKrsna. Therefore you should firmly grasp the lotus feet of Lord
Nityananda.
4) The lotus feet of Nityananda are not illusion; they are a fact. One
who engages in the transcendental loving service of Nityananda is
also transcendental. Always try to catch the lotus feet of Lord
Nityananda. This Narottama dasa is very unhappy, therefore I am
praying to Lord Nityananda to make me happy. My dear Lord, please
keep me close to Your lotus feet.
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Sri Gaura Nityanander Daya
By Locana Das Thakura
(1)
parama koru
-

i
-kanda

(2)

2) My dear brother, I request that you just worship Lord
Caitanya and Nityananda with firm conviction and faith. If
one wants to be Krsna conscious by this process, one has
to give up his engagement in sense gratification. One
simply has to chant, "Hare Krsna! Hari Hari!" without any
motive.

sud
vi

mukhe bolo hari hari
(3)

-

emona
ra gu a-

a vidare,

(4)

sa

1) The two Lords, Nitai-Gauracandra, are very merciful.
They are the essence of all incarnations. The specific
significance of these incarnations is that They introduced a
process of chanting and dancing that is simply joyful.

3) My dear brother, just try and examine this. Within the
three worlds there is no one like Lord Caitanya or Lord
Nityananda. Their merciful qualities are so great that upon
hearing Them even birds and beasts cry and stones melt.
4) But Locana dasa regrets that I am entrapped by sense
gratification. Since I have no attraction for the lotus feet of
Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityananda, then Yamaraja, the
superintendent of death, is punishing me by not allowing
me to be attracted by this movement.

kahoye locana-

Akrodha Paramananda
By Locana Das Thakura
(1)
1) The noble Lord Nityananda is never angry, for He is the
personification of supreme transcendental bliss. Devoid of any
concept of false ego, Nitai wanders about the town.

akrodha
(2)
hari-

2) Going from door to door in the residences of the most fallen
and wretched souls, He freely distributes the gift of the Hari-nama
mahamantra.

(3)
a dhori’
-hari
(4)

(5)

3) He exclaims to whomever he sees while holding straw between
his teeth, “Please purchase me by worshipping Gaurahari!”
4) Saying thus, Nityananda Prabhu rolls about on the ground,
appearing like a golden mountain tumbling in the dust.
5) Locana Dasa Thakura says, “Whoever has not experienced the
awakening of affection for such an avatara as this, that sinful
person simply comes and goes uselessly in the cycle of repeated
birth and death.”
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Nitai Guna Mani
By Locana Das Thakura
(1)

a-ma

a-ma i

(2)

a-

ubilo bhakata-ga
(3)

1) My Lord Nityananda, the jewel of all virtues, my Lord
Nityananda, the jewel of all virtues, has brought the flood of
ecstatic love of God that has drowned the entire world.
2) Bringing this overwhelming deluge of prema when He
returned to Bengal from Jagannatha Puri on Lord Caitanya's
order, Nitai has inundated the assembly of devotees. The fallen
nondevotees did not drown, however, but remained floating on
that ecstatic ocean.
3) Lord Nityananda freely offered this exalted prema, which is
difficult for Lord Brahma to attain, even to the fallen and
wretched souls who did not desire it.

(4)

ghare ghare bule prema(5)

-

Emona Durmati

4) The ocean of mercy had formerly been sealed tight, but
Nitai cut a channel in its boundary to allow the great flooding
waves of nectarean prema to splash from house to house.
5) Locana dasa says, "Whoever has not worshiped my Nitai or
taken advantage of this excellent opportunity offered by Him
knowingly commits suicide."

By Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura
(1)

(prabhu he!)
emona durmati, sa
po
tava nija-

1) A wicked mind brought me into this world, O Lord, but
one of Your pure and elevated devotees has come to
bring me out.
2) He saw me so fallen and wretched, took pity, and
came to me saying, “O humbled soul, please listen to this
good tiding, for it will gladden your heart.

(2)

(3)

-k

a-caitanya,

korilena bhava(4)

rukma-varna vipra-suta
sa

(5)

nandanijaloho nija-

(6)

a-tale

3) Sri Krishna Caitanya has appeared in the land of
Navadvipa to deliver you. He has safely conducted many
miserable souls such as you across the sea of worldly
existence.
4) “To fulfill the promise of the Vedas, the son of a
brahmana bearing the name Mahaprabhu of golden
complexion, has descended with His brother the avadhuta
Nityananda. Together They have overwhelmed all of
Nadia with divine ecstasy.
5) “Sri Caitanya, who is Krishna Himself, the son of
Nanda, has saved the world by freely distributing His own
holy name. Go also and receive your deliverance.”
6) O Lord, hearing those words, Bhaktivinoda has come
weeping to the soles of Your lotus feet and tells the story
of his life.

-
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Sri Nity nand

takam

By Narottama Das Thakura
(1)

arac-candra-bhr nti
hari-premonmatta dh
sada gh r an netra
bhaje nity nanda

sphurad-amala-k nti gaja-gati
ta-parama-sattva smita-mukham
kara-kalita-vetra kali-bhida
bhajana-taru-kanda nirvadhi
(2)

ras n m g ra svajana-gana-sarvasvam atula
tad yaika-pr a-pratima-vasudh -j hnav -patim
sad premonm da param avidita manda-manas
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(3)

ac -s nu-pre ha nikhila-jagad-i a sukha-maya
kalau majjaj-j voddhara a-kara odd ma-karu am
harer khy n d v bhava-jaladhi-garvonnati-hara
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(4)

aye bhr tar n a kali-kalu i
ki nu bhavit
tath pr ya citta racaya yad an y sata ime
vrajanti tv m ittha saha bhagavat mantrayati yo
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(5)

yathe a re bhr ta kuru hari-hari-dhv nam ani a
tato va sa s r mbudhi-tara a-d yo mayi laget
ida b hu-spho air a ati ra ayan ya pratig ha
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(6)

bal t sa s r mbhonidhi-hara a-kumbhodbhavam aho
sat
reya-sindh nnati kumuda-bandhu samudita
khala- re -sph rjat-timira-hara-s rya-prabham aha
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(7)

na anta g yanta harim anuvadanta pathi pathi
vrajanta pa yanta svam api na dayanta jana-ga am
prakurvanta santa sa-karu a-d g-anta-prakalan d
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi
(8)

subibhr a bhr tu kara-sarasi-ja komalatara
mitho vaktr lokocchalita-param nanda-h dayam
bhramanta m dhuryair ahaha madayanta pura-jan n
bhaje nity nanda bhajana-taru-kanda niravadhi

1) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service. He has taken this supreme form with a spending
and spotless effulgence, making Him appear like the autumn moon.
Intoxicated with love for Krishna, He is always smiling and His eyes
constantly roll about as He walks as gracefully as an elephant. He
holds a staff in His hand, with which He disperses the influence of
the age of Kali
2) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service, who is the base of all mellows, who for His
devotees is most venerated and supreme, who is the husband of
Vasudha and Jahnavadevi, who are dear to Him as life, who is ever
inebriated in Krishna prema, but inaccessible to those with meager
intelligence.
3) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service. He is extremely dear to Sachinandan. He is the
worshipable Lord of the entire universe; His nature is blissful. His
boundless compassion rescues the drowning souls in this age of Kali
and through His glorification of Lord Hari, He removes the swelling
conceit of this material ocean.
4) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service. He appeals to Lord Gauranga in the following
words; “My brother! What will be the fate of all these souls who
have been contaminated by this age of Kali? So please device some
spiritual practice by which they can easily attain You.”
5) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service. He goes to the door of every house and calls out
with arms outstretched: “O brothers! Chant the Names of Hari to
your heart’s content. That way I willinherit all the responsibility for
taking you across this ocean of material life.”
6) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service. He is like Agastya in drinking the great ocean of
the material world, the rising moon that causes the tides of
auspiciousness to swell for the virtuous, and the sun that steals the
gloom of ignorance created by the evil.
7) I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service, who sings, dances, and repeats the Names of
The Supreme Lord as He goes through the streets of the town.
When He sees people who have no compassion even for
themselves, He turns them into saints by the power of his merciful
glance.
8)I constantly worship Nityananda Prabhu, the root of the tree of
devotional service, who makes the townspeople exultant by His
sweetness as He holds the most delicate lotus hand of His brother
[Sri Sachinandan], His heart filled with the great joy of the
emotions They experience as They look at each other.

(9)

ras n m dh ra rasika-vara-sad-vai ava-dhana
ras g ra s ra patita-tati-t ra smara ata
para nity nand takam idam ap rva pa hati yas
tad-a ghri-dvandv bja sphuratu nitar
tasya h daye

9) The lotus feet of Nityananda Prabhu will manifest in the heart of
any person who recites this magnificent, unprecendented
ashtakam, for it is the reservoir of all the rasas, the treasure of the
pure rasika Vaishnavas, and the very storehouse of devotional
mellows. It will deliver anyone who remembers it.
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Lalasmayi Prarthana
By Narottama Dasa Thakura
(1)
ga’ bolite habe pulaka-

‘g

(2)

2) When will I obtain the mercy of Lord Nityanandacandra?
When, by His mercy will the desire for material enjoyment
become very insignificant?

(3)

3) When the mind is completely purified, being freed from
material anxieties and desires, then I shall be able to
understand Vrndavana and the conjugal love of Radha and
Krsna, and then my spiritual life will be successful.

sa

-

vi

-b
(4)
-

-

4) When shall I be very much eager to study the books left by
the Six Gosvami's, headed by Srila Rupa Gosvami and Srila
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami? By their instruction I shall be able
to properly understand the loving affairs of Radha and Krsna.

-

(5)
-

-

1) When will that opportune moment come to us when there
will be shivering of the body as soon as we chant Lord
Gauranga's name? While chanting Hare Krsna, when will there
be tears in the eyes?

-

5) My only aspiration is to attain the lotus feet of the Six
Gosvamis headed by Srila Rupa Gosvamiand Srila Raghunatha
dasa Gosvami. Narottama dasa constantly prays to attain their
lotus feet.

Jaya Jaya Advaita Acarya
Doyamoy
By Locana Das Thakura
(1)
jaya jaya advaita(2)

(3)
-

1) Hail all hail to the preceptor Advaita, full of mercy,
whose pealing roar invoked the avatara of Gaura.

2) Giver of prema, lord of Sita, ocean of compassion;
whose prema rasa brought Gaurangasundara.

3) Whoever recieves his mercy, on who he bestows his
kind glance, that blessed one bocomes immersed in
prema and sings the divine excellences of Gaura.

(4)
se-

(5)

emana

4-5) Whoever saught refuge at his feet, that same
aquired the greatest wealth of Gaura prema, Locana
says; Why did I not adore such a repository of bounding
grace? By that I've brought a thunder bolt upon my own
head.
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-padma-stava
-

(7)
raghu-r pa-san tana-k rti-dhara
dhara -tala-kirtita-j va-kavim
kavir ja-narottama-sakhya-pada
pra am
-padam
(8)
k pay hari-k rtana-m rti-dhara
dhara i-bhara-h raka-gaura-janam
janak dhika-vatsala-snigdha-pada
pra am
-padam
(9)
ara gata-ki kara kalpa-taru
taru-dhik-k ta-dh ra-vad nya-varam
varadendra-ga rcita-divya-pada
pra am
-padam
(10)
paraha sa-vara param rtha-pati
patitoddhara e-k ta-ve a-yatim
yati-r ja-ga ai parisevya-pada
pra am
-padam
(11)
v abh nu-suta-dayit nucara
cara
rita-re u-dharas-tam-aham
mahad-adbhuta-p vana- akti-pada
pra am
-padam

(1)
sujan rvuda-r dhita-p da-yuga
yuga-dharma-dhurandhara-p tra-varam
varad bhaya-d yaka-p jya-pada
pra am mi sad prabhup da-padam
(2)
bhajanorjita-sajjana-sangha-pati
patit dhika-k ru ikaika-gatim
gati-vañcita-vañcak cintya-pada
pra am
-padam
(3)
ati-komala-k ñcana-d rgha-tanu
tanu-nindita-hema-m la-madam
madan rbuda-vandita-candra-pada
pra am
-padam
(4)
nija-sevaka-t raka-rañji-vidhu
vidhut hita-hu k ta-si ha-varam
vara gata-b li a- anda-pada
pra am
-padam
(5)
vipul -k ta-vaibhava-gaura-bhuva
bhuvane u vik rtita-gaura-dayam
dayan ya-ga rpita-gaura-pada
pra am
-padam
(6)
cira-gaura-jan raya-vi va-guru
guru-gaura-ki oraka-d sya-param
param d ta-bhaktivinoda-pada
pra am
-padam
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1) His lotus feet are served in devotion by multitudes of
high, virtuous souls; he is the establisher of the religion of
the age (as Sri Krsna-sankirtana); he is the presiding
monarch (of the Visva Vaisnava-Raja-Sabha - the universal
society of the pure devotees that are the true 'kings' or
guides of all); and he is the fulfiller of the most cherished
desires of those who dispel fear (for all souls). I make my
obeisance unto the lotus feet of that illustrious great soul,
worshippable by one and all - perpetually do I make my
obeisance unto the radiance emanating from the toenails of
the holy feet of my Lord.
2) He is the leader of the fortunate souls blessed with the
treasure of internal pure devotion; he is greatly merciful
upon the fallen souls, being their only shelter; and his
inconceivable holy feet are the shelter for the deceivers, by
deceiving them. I make my obeisance unto his lotus feet perpetually do I make my obeisance unto the radiance
emanating from the toenails of the holy feet of my Lord.
3) I make my obeisance unto his divine, charming yet
commanding lofty form of golden hue. That beautiful figure
shames the mad ecstasy of golden lotus stems. Venerated
by tens of millions of Cupids, the moons of the toenails of
my Worshipful Divine Master reveal the beauty of his lotus
feet. Perpetually do I make my obeisance unto that
effulgence emanating from the toenails of the holy feet of
my Lord.
4) Like the moon that delights the stars, he is surrounded
by his circle of personal servitors, making their hearts bloom
in divine ecstasy. The malicious non-devotees are made to
flee in panic by the sound of his thunderous roar, and the
simple, inoffensive souls attain the ultimate fortune by
accepting his lotus feet. I make my obeisance unto him;
perpetually do I make my obeisance unto the brilliance
emanating from the toenails of the holy lotus feet of my
Lord.
5) He has revealed the vast, magnificent beauty of Sri
Gaura Dhama; he has broadcast the tidings of the supreme
magnanimity of Sri Gauranga throughout the whole
universe; and in the hearts of the fit recipients of his grace,
he has firmly established the lotus feet of Sri Gaura. I make
my obeisance unto him; perpetually do I make my obeisance
unto the effulgence emanating from the toenails of the holy
feet of my Lord.

6) He is the eternal shelter and the Universal Guru for the
souls surrendered unto Sri Gauranga. Absorbed in the
service of his Gurudeva, Sri Gaura Kisora, he wholeheartedly
adores Sri Bhaktivinoda Thakura. I make my obeisance unto
him; perpetually do I make my obeisance unto the
effulgence emanating from the toenails of the holy feet of
my Lord.
7) He is the illustrious personality to raise the flag that sings
the glory of Sri Rupa, Sri Sanatana, and Sri Raghunatha. His
glory is sung throughout the world as nondifferent from the
powerful personality of brilliant erudition, Sri Jiva. And he
has won the renown of being one with the hearts of Srila
Krsnadasa Kaviraja and Thakura Narottama. I make my
obeisance unto him; perpetually do I bow down to the
brilliance emanating from the toenails of the holy feet of my
Divine Master.
8) Bestowing his grace upon all souls, he is Hari-kirtana
incarnate. As the associate of Sri Gaura, he relieves Mother
Earth of the burden of offenses committed upon her. And he
is so gracious that his endearance of all beings excels that of
even a father. I make my obeisance unto him - the mine of
all these qualities; perpetually do I bow down to the
effulgence emanating from the toenails of the holy feet of
my Divine Master.
9) Like a wish-fulfilling tree for his surrendered servitors (he
fulfills their heart's aspirations), even a tree is shamed by his
magnanimity and forbearance. And great personalities who
are competent to confer boons - they, too, worship his lotus
feet. I make my obeisance unto him; perpetually do I bow
down to the radiance emanating from the toenails of the
holy feet of my Divine Master.
10) The crownjewel of the paramahamsas, the Prince of the
treasure of the supreme perfection of life, Sri Krsna-prema,
he accepted the robes of a mendicant sannyasi just to
deliver the fallen souls. The topmost tridandi sannyasis
attend his lotus feet. I make my obeisance unto him;
perpetually do I bow down to the effulgence emanating from
the toenails of the holy feet of my Divine Master.
11) He is the dearmost intimate follower of the Divine
Daughter of Sri Vrsabhanu, and I know myself as the most
fortunate by taking the dust of his holy feet upon my head. I
make my obeisance unto his invincible, wondrously purifying
lotus feet - perpetually do I bow to the brilliance emanating
from the toenails of the holy feet of my Divine Master.
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